
Warriors Battle Two National Employees
To Remain In D . D . c .   _ ^   /
Conference Race RateB|9 Fish Trophies

Following a disastrous week 
In which El Cnmino Wnrrinis 
s«w thrir chances for Mrlropol 
Itan Conference honors harked 
«t by Rakcrsficld. Long Beach. 
and San Diego. I ho Tribe will 
meet tip with a couple of con

conference opponent during tho 
coming wcck.cnd.

Tomorrow evening. Dons Es- 
firk's quintet will mid-lain the 
visiting East I,os Angeles HUH 
klf>» in the Alondra gym. The 
Warriors have heat the Huskies 
twice" "this ~yc.1f 71-4S in lln> 
Sam Barry tournament, and W- 
4.1 In thr firnt .round of the 
M rt trn conference. ,

Saturday night, the gang will 
IravH to the lair of the Valley 
.lunlor College for the second 
mpeinE with that bunch. In 
I hcii- first meet ing here several 
weeks ago. the Warriors chalked 
up a Bl 35 victory over the Val 
ley quintet. .

Next Tuesday evening.' the Ca 
  mino Oaaabamen will trek over 

to Compton for a .rematch with 
the Tartars of the Western 
States Conference. Early in th.' 
season, the Warriors topped the 
hunch 66.58.

TrophlpH to prove their 
prnwpM In tile nrl of Angling 
H-prp hiinrl«l to two member* 
of the National Supply Hod 
nnd (.1111 cluh In.t Thursday 
evening lit the annual nipptlng 
of lh<- HfliithwpKt. Button 
Award nitnelntlnn. 
Arch Peveiley. supervisor of 

National's heat treat depart 
ment, received a trophy for a 
17-pound striped h»s» taken 
last fall from the Sacramento 
Uiyer.

John ROWP. of National's ma 
chine repair department, re 
ceived a trophy for his 18-pound. 
Bounce leopard shark which he 
look in Mission Bay, San Diego. 
While Mexican waters contain 
these sharks of greater size, 
linwft's catch Is believed to 
he exceptional for California

The awards were made at the 
meeting and fist) fry of the 
Kiitlon Award association at the 
Til Anglers clubhouse at 104th 
Hiid Prairie avenue. The associa-

Halle, Dougherty Lead Torrance 
Teams in Scoring Trophy Race

rod and tun clubs from Vcntura 
to San Diego. It has about 3700 
competing members.

.lack Plnth. chairman of the. 
association, made the presenta 
tion of the trophies. Competition 
is limited to hunting and fish 
ing in California and adjacent
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-A TASTE TREAT '" 
"It's Out of This World" 
Charley'i Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

1625 Cabrillo  Torrance

last Friday af 
Hex   Welch's 
from behind i the second half

 llm Halle, nf the Teachers, and Have Dougherty, of Ken 
tvlrk'n, utrptcheil their xrorlng lead to 132 polnK each IsM 
Wednesday evening .tn top the U-ngiiP II rare for the Individual 
Retiring trophy.

nnugberty poured In 'it point  tn lead l-'enwlck'ii to a 
72-3B victory over Fiermans 
while Halle scored 21) points to 
lead his Teachers to a 64.45 win 
avn Harbor Hospital.

In the other game at the
rorrance High gym. Columbia
Employees dropped a 53 38
f»me to the Torranre Merchants.

  Kl'DO SrORKS 13
Chisado Kudo .icon 

for Cluh fJiinga Di 
his total to -107 to lead IA 
I. Giving him a race foi 
League I scoring trophy 
Paul Bonnott of the H

Kegling
Carrell Next

Gees, Dees Take 
Bellflower Fives

 d 13 point:-

M * W Mntnrii ............ 3

MIXED FIVESOME

e Torranre gym Tuesday after 
ion. Coach Rex Welch's Dee? 
id Cees won a fiair of victories 
oin the Bellflower quintets.
Leading Ihe vlctoty pararte

|-aui Bennnti 01 me n-winoni,-,  ,  Dws pollndod  ,  a jg.jg ,.,,,.. Al,,u ,,,, n 
Morchants with 91, and Seals win m,pl , |hp Bri|flower Deo-i as Ul""1 ! v '-t""1 *' 
Watkins of Gunga Din W 11 h f We|(, n C |PanPd ' thf. bf, n(. h to 'givf ™%> J 7" ;   

'°in last week's games tnr ''vryone a little seasoning. - l^-.^.i,,.-. 

- thornP Meichanfs snuPaked | ^"*^.*™A^-™ ̂ *«?'' gSl73LP"{f iw
ing parade ith 10 i

LADIES HANDICAPI Robertson's Insurance Zillgitts i P°ints wnile n 'K ht otnpr Tardees j 
beat Banner Drugs '<»M, and «<" into the sm'^ *«• !  ,  
the Eagles heat Ounga Din 46-1 Norm Chambers, y o u n g e r jr:m-< 
<B. Banner was handicapped ' brother of Bob Chambers who is j,']1,". 
with the absence of high-scor- now playing on the El .Camino A.-cii 
ing Eddie White who was side- varsity, looked sh«¥p,.while slnl 
lined because of illness.   ] ing a field goal in each half for , pin-no

SEASON NEARS END ja total of four points. He is, 
. Next week's games will he I about the smallest young man in | 
Ihe last of the season. On next ja Tartar uniform at the present iTImi.-h, 
Wednesday evening, at the High I time. ^ -  jJX'iw- 
School gym. Harbor Hospital; Other scorers. uvluded Bob T,,n-nn, 
ivlll play Flerman's. Torrance! Guerra fi. Dick Lindenbcrg 4. '"'',';.";.','.' 
Teachers meet Columhia Steel, j Don Forth 3, Don Atkins 4, r ,,,i M< 
and Fenwick's Shoe Repair ( tfenny -Hall 2. David Uuffell 2.'"*»<«• 
meets Torrance Merchants. 'and One Dnvis I.

At the Alondra Park gym, | In the" nightcap, the Welch- inov.-i 
ntmga Din will 'meet Robert- ; coached Cees handed the Bell-. forward spot, 
son's Insurance. Kcttondo flower Cees a 31-16 waxing. Ill Sommers hit 8 times. Moon.9, 
Eagles will play Zillgitts, and was the Tarcees all the way as j Bob Bulp 4, Hal Holmes 4, .lack 
the Hawthorne Merchants will' Bill Sommers and Bob Mogn led |iFo<-s 2. Kasten 2, and Larry 
face Banner Drugs. : them in the scoring. Moon was ' Bryant 2.

Sleek, speedy, low-slung for- 
ign-madn sport, cars take the 

_ acing spotlight at Carrell
Speedway Sunday afternoon, .it 

h was announced hy Racing 
22 i Director Emmett Malloy.   
i< XK-120 Jaguars. . MO's, Cit- 
:-^ roens. Crosley's and many cither 
js well-known imported cars will 
" compete in the aftcrnoon-loni;

program over Carrell's smooth 
i, 'half-mile clay surface. 
? Well-known .sportsmen nf the 
" automotive field will he in the 
H,. saddle of the g I is t e n i n j! 
is , speedsters including such

men as Phil Hill. Jack Arm- 
L' strong. Basil' Panzer. Cliff

 i* Bundy. Arnold Stuhbs, Henry 
s? Manny. Don Parkinson. and B. 
  Forces-Robinson. 
<s Time trials launch the pro- 
52 , gram at noon with a full assort- 

i mpnt of "events for all types 
.and horsepower classifications 

3,! getting under way at 2:30 p.m. 
23: 'C.eneral admission is still 
13'pegged at $1.25'will) kids under
*l ' 12 admitted free if accompanied 
.-,2 hy an adult. A special reserved 
'< sect ion' has been set aside for 

$1.80.

Crowley Lake to Open 
for Fishing April 28

The 1951 fishing .season at 
Crowley Lake, the huge High 
Sierra reservoir renowned as the 
"hpmc of the, big trout," will 
open Saturday. April 28, it was 
learned this Week. Reservations 
for rental of city-owned motor- 
boats and rowhoajs for the 
lake 1 :, ripening will 'be accepted 
hy the Los Angeles Recreation 
and Park department-at .the Los 

to trim Coach -Rex Welch's Dres ' Ansplos City Hall beginning
 ft to 37 in a hot and heavy Monday. March Ifl 
round of- basketball.

Led on the comeback trail by 
Finn Smith, who scored 13 points
  nid won himself a starting 
l» ith. for. Tuesday's j-anip, the 
fees finally caught and. passed 
the bees for the victory.

The game was cooked up when The High School teachers 
the Capistrano Cee Torncy was .Ihcir hands full last Friday 
postponed because the heach driving and putting better than 
city was fog-hound. Postpone- Joe Stuart's high school golf 
inent of the Capistrano tnurna-, class, but finally won out with 
metit left the Welch-Rabhits an aggregate low of 270 while 
without a single thing to do for ! the 'varsity wound up with 291. 
the afternoon- an unbearable of i Playing a nine-hole match al 
situation. ' ' Ithe Alondra Country   Club, the.

Everybody wearing a Dee uni- : teachers, l»d by Stuart's low of 
form scored at (east 2 points as I 37- lnp h°y' K seven-man tram. 
Dick Liridcribcrg and Boh GIIPITH Scoring fo
 split, honors with fi apiece. Hal !>'an . M?'' 
Holmes grabbed off the s 
place honors for the C'er

He Will Be Here Friday Nile and 
All Day Saturday to Give You

3-minute trial 

L4WSON'S

Teachers Blast 
Traps for Win

FACTORY EXPERT
will show you how

you can (have closer
and cleaner with

hind S 
during th.

ith 11
afternoon.

teachers went: 
loe Sluart 37.

Eai'l Eckert 47, Walter P.chwoldt 
45, Harold Strohnr.50. Can-oil 
Wright 50, and .lolni Steinbaugh
48.

Student scoring was 
C.reg Berg 43, Jim Est

lik this: 
41, Ted

SHAVEMASTER
ENTIRELY NEW SHAPE—Easler-to-hondlo 

• Single TWICE-AS-WIDE Head 
• Compact, Powerful REAL Motor

1 FRI - Feb - I6~5 P- m - fo 9 p.m.
SAT., Feb. 17 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

-Smith 13, Fei

'S— Rulffll 2, Ch
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MONTANA PKIMC
ia track Sat 
toric $50.000' The Montana-Mid-Winlcr pic- 
cap will be n ic will be held in Sycamor   
ind one fur- Grove Park" Sunday, February 

18, according to Waller Daniel-
A definite line on 'Cap pros-: son. prcs 

pccts will be afforded in the j Society. A varied program 
Saturday special. ' I begin at 2 p.m.

Slat '15117 l-l. I'll \I»O

egula

800 HANDICAP

  Kurllest J'ress
First press in the U. S. was 

el up at Cambridge, Massachu- 
el Is in 163R.

Tartars Nose Out 58-57 
Victory Over Leuzinger

A week-end at Big Bear is a as 
great thing, but it is no place to qu 
> in shape for a ,o,,gh bal,. 
game, the Torrance High Schoolgame, the Torrance High School n ,,|d Koa | dl ,|- ing ,(,,, finB i f,.a me
basketball varsity decided about aml won |he sanlp nn r ,.pp los .sns
4:30 p.m. last Tuesday afternoon. collecting eight AT thorn. While

Leading I,euzinger High SO 37 , np Tartars were collecting their

that his Tartars had connected 
\( their League meeting ; for 16 free tosses out of 19 tries 
cuzingcr gym, the Tar- ] while tho Olympians hit only 13 

out of 20. '
Free shot practice has paid off 

for Torrance this year. The team 
is averaging close- to 70 per -cent 
of their game shots which is 
t;ood in any prep league.I hi

Baron, who led .Tartar scoring 
again with 24 points, wa.s hot 
in the first o.uaricr and forwards 
Cope and o'Cain fed him set-up 
.Hie,- MI r,, t,, rmi up a 21-18 
margin over the Olympians.

At Ihe end of Ihe second .|iiar 
ter, Ihe Tartars had cooled .sliglu 
ly and l.euzingcr had gained ii 
31-30 lead over them. Anolhci 

fT_Jaif - spurt in the third quarter, how 
lOUay i (, v( , r pll , tno Ta ,. ta ,.s nacU with

a 50..17 lead.
LES BACON, STUDEBAKER " l '' 1 "" th " m- ^onJhat came," 
1200 PMlflr rn«»« HlRhway t ' 1 '' 1 ' ( ' lllf ''"^hehl said atlcr

»'»"""  ""    K"' '*"" l^"T\ r^lnUu '^.w-f.

Erhke to Head 
Harbor Area's 
Civil Defense

Establishment of a block

City
cti

(list i-
Krhke. ,har

IIKIVKIIS 1'MH'RT

Moth dm-ei,s, Richard Arnold 
Olson, 2S94 Sonoma avenue, and 
William Torres Sola, of San 
Pedro. escaped MnurlM when 
their antos crashed at Crenshaw
boule 

,h! aft

Krhkc'H ierrltury H|MI In 
cludes \VllmlnKtnn nnd San 
I'edro, unlit Amcrlr Hadlry, 
\vhn Is In charge nf Ihe hlnck 
»»rden -Mitcni throughout the 
city of iJns Angelic. 

Iliii l.or aiea civil defense 
hi.adi|U!iiii.i-. is located at thr 

d and 203rd street Sun-   \\ iinini);tiin Hi creation Center, 
rnoon of Ihi.s week. ' 43.S Neptune avenue.

IfDONE IT!
SIRGIANTt Answer yes. or no^-ditln't you suddenly SIRGIANTi And yet you jot 28.3 miles p«r gallon 

leave the city one day recently in a '51 Ford ? in that Ford-that proves it!

HANCOCKi Yes. HANCOCK! Yc-e-i,

SIRGIANTi And with utter disregard for perform- SIRGIANTi Proves that you're Public Saver No. 1!
anc«-you made all legal stops, traveled at a brisk 
pace? You took a route that involved hill climbing 
-met most of the driving condition* faced liy the 
average motorist. Didn't ymi ?

HANCOCK! Yes.
SIROIANTi Tell ma-wasn't there trick driving or 

coasting on this performance test ?

You're only interested in people getting their 
money'* worth. You're undeniably a Mileage 
Booster Rooster!


